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I’m Jon
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How to Play
Play the Game!
Options
<wml>
  <card id="content" title="Title Card">
    <p>My spiffy WML page.</p>
  </card>
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SO TELL ME
WHY I SHOULD CARE?
GLOBAL MOBILE DATA TRAFFIC GREW 70% IN 2012
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THE LOOK & FEEL

lookin' good
IT'S NO LONGER ONE WEB
Desktop First
Andy Cohen: from hard news to housewives
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Mobile First
feelin' good
THE EXPERIENCE
Pinch & Zoom
How to Write an Essay That Stands Out.

How to Apply

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur dolarr adipiscindt elit, do se dolo eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore.

Learn more

Arrange a Visit
GO AHEAD. KNOCK ME OUT.

I read thousands of application essays. Before you write yours, find out what I'm looking for.

DEAN'S CORNER

Kenneth Lutchen

The Dean of the College of Engineering talks about his vision of the Societal Engineer.

INQUIRING MIND

A look at four student projects conducted through BU's Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program (UROP).

ARRANGE A VISIT
Drag
How to find the right college for you.

*student pointers on picking a university.*

**HOW TO APPLY**
From reviewing [program requirements](#) and writing the perfect [essay](#) to completing the Common App and [financial aid](#) forms, everything you need to apply is right here. Good luck!

**ARRANGE A VISIT**
Getting a feel for BU through this site is one thing, but the best way to experience BU is to [schedule a visit](#). Be sure to take a tour or visit a particular school or college. See you soon!

**DEAN'S CORNER**
Kenneth Lutchen
The Dean of the College of Engineering talks about his vision of the Societal Engineer.

**INQUIRING MINDS**
A look at four student projects conducted through BU's Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program (UROP)

**SEE YOURSELF**
03

makin' sense

THE CONTENT
GO AHEAD. KNOCK ME OUT.

I read thousands of application essays. Before you write yours, find out what I’m looking for.

How to Write an Essay That Stands Out.

DEAN'S CORNER
Kenneth Lutchen
The Dean of the College of Engineering talks about his vision of the Societal Engineer.

INQUIRING MIND
A look at four student projects conducted through BU's Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program (UROP).

ARRANGE A VISIT
Welcome to Student Central!

Welcome to Student Central! It is our hope that this site will be a great community resource for you as you navigate your way around Boston University. The University is a vibrant, exciting, and opportunity-filled place. It is an chance for you to self-advocate and make your own way, and hopefully, this site will help you in your quest to do so. Here, there are links to the various departments and services that can help you academically and in your life on campus.
what makes it tick?

THE TECHNOLOGY
Responsive
.container { width: 960px; margin: 0 auto; }  

@media screen and (max-width: 768px) {  
  .container { width: 728px; }  
}  

@media screen and (max-width: 320px) {  
  .container { width: 100%; }  
}
Responsive

**some pros:**
- Single codebase;
- Less expensive and more efficient to maintain

**some cons:**
- More code to render;
- Image resizing may be inadequate
Dedicated
Dedicated

**some pros:**
- Content specificity
- More optimized experience;

**some cons:**
- Separate codebase;
- Requires Server Configuration
RESPONSIVE VERSUS DEDICATED

or
THE CASE STUDIES

Putting it all together
What's New

*Spring Recess - Regular Schedule*
The BUS will operate in accord with its regular service schedules during...

From Twitter

*BUShuttle* The BU Shuttle is picking up at the corner of Comm Ave and Agganis Way

Also See

- Advertising on the Bus
- Boston University Medical Campus Transportation
- Parking & Transportation Services
### Schedules

#### Weekday stops

**Inbound to Medical Campus**
- M1: Student Village 2
- M2: Amory St.
- M3: St. Mary's St.
- M4: Blandford St.
- M5: Hotel Commonwealth
- M6: Huntington Ave.
- M7: 815 Albany St.
- M8: 710 Albany St.

**Outbound to Charles River Campus**
- C1: 710 Albany St.
- C2: Huntington Ave.
- C3: Danielsen Hall
- C4: Myles Standish
- C5: Silber Way
- C6: Marsh Plaza
- C7: College of Fine Arts
- C8: Nickerson Field

### What's New

**Spring Recess – Regular Schedule**
The BUS will operate in accord with its regular service schedules during...

### From Twitter

**BUSShuttle** The BU Shuttle is picking up at the corner of Comm Ave and Agganis Way

**BUSShuttle** Due to weather conditions the BU Shuttle is not operating...

### Also See

- Advertising on the Bus
- Boston University Medical Campus Transportation
**Schedules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>weekday stops</th>
<th>late night/weekend stops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles River Intercampus</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1: Agganis &amp; Commonwealth Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2: Amory St. &amp; Commonwealth Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3: South Campus 518 Park Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4: Danielsen Hall 512 Beacon St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5: Myles Standish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6: SMG - Silber Way &amp; Commonwealth Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7: Granby St. &amp; Commonwealth Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8: Marsh Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9: GSU 775 Commonwealth Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S10: Student Village 10 Buick St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What's New**

- **Spring Recess - Regular Schedule**

**From Twitter**

- BUShuttle: The BU Shuttle is picking up at the corner of Commonwealth Ave. & St. Katie.
**Inbound to Medical Campus**
- M1: Student Village 2
- M2: Amory St.
- M3: St. Mary's St.
- M4: Blandford St.
- M5: Hotel Commonwealth
- M6: Huntington Ave.
- M7: 815 Albany St.
- M8: 710 Albany St.

**Outbound to Charles River Campus**
- C1: 710 Albany St.
- C2: Huntington Ave.
- C3: Danielsen Hall
- C4: Myles Standish
- C5: Silver Way
- C6: Marsh Plaza
- C7: College of Fine Arts
- C8: Nickerson Field

**What's New**
- Spring Recess - Regular Schedule
  The BUS will operate in accord with its regular service schedules during...

**From Twitter**
- BUSShuttle The BU Shuttle is picking up at the corner of Comm Ave and Agganis Way
- BUSShuttle Due to weather conditions the BU

**Also See**
- Advertising on the Bus
- Boston University Medical Campus
- Transportation
Need a lift?
Track us live & view all the stops on our route.

What’s New
Spring Recess – Regular Schedule
Weekday Stops

Inbound to Medical Campus

M1: Student Village 2
M2: Amory St.
M3: St. Mary's St.
M4: Blandford St.
M5: Hotel Commonwealth
M6: Huntington Ave.
M7: 815 Albany St.
What's New

Spring Recess – Regular Schedule
The BUS will operate in accord with its regular service schedules during...

Also See
REVELATIONS
Marc Maron's WTF podcast gives millions of listeners something different: reality

Winter-Spring 2013
What is life? Six perspectives on something we thought we knew. BU alums are crafting the next generation of beer.

Home Brewing Questions?
Brooklyn Brew Shop owners have the answers

Alumni Voices
Blogs cover it all, from food to film to music to marketing to fitness to politics to...

Latest News
Parking Made Easy
ENG alum's online service finds spots in lots across the country

Top Stories
Taste Makers
At Harpoon and Brooklyn Breweries, BU alums are crafting the next generation of beer | VIDEO

Damages
What are the costs of the deadliest rock concert in American history? Two alums approach the Station nightclub fire from different sides. | VIDEO

Love Me Tender
Nicole Daley helps young teens find the way to healthy relationships

What Is Life?
The answer depends on whom you ask

Revelations
Marc Maron’s WTF podcast gives millions of listeners something different: reality | VIDEO

Cricket Gets Some Respect (Again)
A popular sport abroad climbs out of baseball’s shadow | VIDEO

Three Deans Step Down
CGS’ Linda Wells, SHA’s Christopher Muller, and MET’s Jay Halfond

BU Establishes Autism Center of Excellence
$10 million NIH grant drives collaborative effort
REVELATIONS
Marc Maron’s WTF podcast gives millions of listeners something different: reality

Home Brewing Questions?
Brooklyn Brew Shop owners have the answers

Alumni Voices
Blogs cover it all, from food to film to music to marketing to fitness to politics to...
**Taste Makers**
At Harpoon and Brooklyn Breweries, BU alums are crafting the next generation of beer | VIDEO

**Damages**
What are the costs of the deadliest rock concert in American history? Two alums approach the Station nightclub fire from different sides. | VIDEO

**Love Me Tender**
Nicole Daley helps young teens find the way to healthy relationships

**What Is Life?**
The answer depends on whom you ask

**Revelations**
Marc Maron’s *WTF* podcast gives millions of listeners something different: reality | VIDEO

**Cricket Gets Some Respect (Again)**
A popular sport abroad climbs out of baseball’s shadow | VIDEO
Winter-Spring 2013

Look Inside

Latest News

MARCH 14, 2013
Parking Made Easy
ENG alum's online service finds spots in lots across the country
THANK YOU